
City Directory

POST OFFICE HOURS

Mall leaves daily at 12 ra.
Mail arrives daily at 12.15 p. ra. 
General delivery open from ? a. m, 

to 1 p. m.) dally, eicept Sunday.
Open Sunday from 12 till 1 p. in.

SBCBBT SOCIBTIBS ‘

I
O. O. F.-Mlssion Lodge, No. M 
• meets every Tuesday evening at 

8 o’clock. Visiting brothers cordially 
invited. J. F. Cook V. G.

Stalker Clubb, Sec'y.

R
BBBKAH, Mountain Gera, No. 61 
meets second and fourth Thurs

days of each month.
Mrs. Ella Montgomery, N. G.
M. L. Dawson, Sec’y.

M W. A— Poison Camp No. UU 
• meets in Gabb’s Hall l it  aad 

3rd Wednesday’s of each month, 
Visiting neighbors invited.
J. J. McDonald, Co’n A. C. Betz, So'y

MASONIC CLUB of Poison. Meet
ings are held tlie 2nd u d  4th 

Wednesday night of each month in 
Gabb’s Hall. Andrew J. Lowry, 
President. Wm. J. Marshall: Sec'y 
and Treas. All member* of tbe A. F. 
and A. M. cordially invited.

THE CHURCHES

P
RESBYTERIAN Services every

Sunday In Schoolhouae 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock a. m..

W. £. Ash, Pastor

Methodist Eplm p il Services.
Sunday achool 10 a. m, Morning 

Worship with . Sermon, every flnt, 
third and fifth Sunday at 11 oc. Eve- 
nlng servieee, with song service, 1.30 

p. m. every Sunday. Epworth League 
at tt.45, p. up. v
Prayer meeting Thursday 7.3Qp. m.

Bev. A. D.Welsh, Pastor.

C
atholic First mass 7 a. m; 
mass and Sermon 10. a. m; Sun

day 8choo)-at 2 p. m; aermon and 
benediction 7.30 p. m. and maaa Mod* 
day at 7. a. m .. Theee aprvtoN an  to 
be lield on UM second Mid last Saadey 
of each month.

C iA H lM  O f  COMH U C E

The Cliamber of Coumeroe of Ita* 
city la composed of all the leading and 

progressive buisness men, and through 
Itechannsls a cordial welcome Is i 
tended to all new arrivals, and pros
pective Investors can learn of the 
maby-avenues of paylag investment 
that exist In and around tlw dty of 
Poison. Hie Cliamber Isolds IU regular 
meeting on tlie First and Third Mon
day evening of each month In Gabb’s 
nail. Its regular business ofllce Is 
maintained at W. A. Johnson's- law 
.office, on Third Ave., wliere lit
erature and information are alwaysat 
the disposal of those who may be In
terested.
. Its officers are, President 3. M. 
Dawson; Vice Pres., C. M. Mansur 
Treasurer, A. W. Pipes; andSecrstaij 
II. S. Hanson

Slate and County Officials

■ CON6KE88IONAL

* Tlios. II. Carter. Helena
Senators, j j  M D)xon| fcbMula

Representative. C. N. Pray, Ft. Benton
VEOUBAL ornoiAU .

..........Carl Rasch

F. Cone Missoula
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Silver Horde

By Rex Beadh 
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CHAPTER V III 

Continued from last week

Through It all Clyde bad lent them 
enthuaiastfe if, table asslstsuce, and 
sew tbat tbe strata was off-be save 
fitting espnesioQ to Us delight, by get
ting dnnk. Being temperamental to 
a degree, be craved company, and, 
knowing M l well tbe opposition be 
would encounter from bls friends, be 
asoesed a bibulous following of loaf
ers whose time bung heavy and who 
were at all times eager to applaud a 
loose tongw so long ae It wus ne* 
eompaoled by a loose purse. Toward 
mldalgbt “Flngeri***" Fraser, cruising 
In a noctnrnal search for adventure 
aad profit, found Um tn a MmlmaudUn 
state, descanting vaporoualy to bls 
train; nud upon catching mention of 
ths Kalvlk fisheries snatched blm 
homeward and pnt him to bed. after 
which be locked biro Into bls room, 
threw tbe key over the transom and 
stood guard outside untU assured tbat 
he slept ~

At an early bour tbe adveotara was 
peremptorily reused to flnd Bmerson 
hsmmertng at bla door In a flne fury.

"Wbat Is tbtsT* demsndsfl 
through white lips, thrusting a 
lag paper beftm Fraser’s sleepy eyss.

"KVa.newspaper." yawned the oth- 
*r-“a rtgular anrspapsr."

"Wben did this story com* fromr 
With rncHdng finger Boyd Indicated 
a front column, headed:
NSW W U I  o r  THE SALMON 

TRUST!

FIRST OUM FIRED IN BATTLE FOR 
FISHERIES!

N. A. P. A. Promlstd BHttrFlgM for 
Soprnpaey of Alaakan Watertl

1  don't know."
Toa don't know r, ;
“Kos I nerer rsad anything bet the 

“put performances' and the fanny 
page. What does it sayr 

“It la.tke whole story of our enter 
prise, bat ridiculously garbled snd ea- 
siggerated. tt say* I have beaded a 

canning company to buck the 
It tells' about George's fend 

wltb Marsh aad says we have botb 
been sscretty preparing to daw* blm. 
Ooed Lord! It's liable to qoeer as 
With tbe bank and upset tbe deal."

"I dMal give It oot"
"It la all doae la your particularly 

picturesque style.* declared Emerson 
sngrlly. “Alton swears be knows 
nothing about it  so yon must bare 
done it  l i Is too nearly correct to 
havs come from a stranger."

“Wetir Inquired Fraser quietly.
"Tbs harm Is done., Imt I want to 

kaow who Is to blsme." Wbeu tbr 
otber made no anawer exceptto a tare 
at Um curiously bo flamed, op, "Why 
don’t you confess}"

For tbe flrst time during tbelr ac
quaintance "Fingerless" Frassr seemed 
at a loss for worts, but whether far 
aknaw or some other motive Id* com
panion waa unable to tell:’ Hia nature 
n s  se warped that l& eaftgtobt e«, 
pressed themselves tn wsys not always 
easy toiollowi and now be'merely re
marked, wltli apparent rallenneas: 

"I’m certainly a hot fevertte with 
yoa." He clambered etlflly back Into 
bad sad turned bls defiant face to th* 
wall, nor would he meet bls accuser's

Inside the glass partition Boyd heard 
a woman’a voice and Hllllard’a laugh
ter. He took some comfort in tbe 
thought that the banker w u la good 
humor at least; but being too nervoua 
to sit still, he stood at the window, 
gsslag with vacant eyes at the buy 
etmt crowds, racing him across the 
way waa a bulletin, lu front of a news

paper oflce, and after a time be noted 
Idly among Ita various Items of !*• 
formation tbe announcement tbat the 
mall steamer Queen bad arrived at 
midnight ftvm Skagway. Ue wonder 
ed why Cherry had iiot written. Surely 
abe must be anxious lo kuow hia prog
ress. lie should havo advised her. of 
his whereabouts.

Tbe door to Itllllard'a ofllce opened, 
and be beard tbe rustle of a woman's 
dress, then his own name spolien. 
"Come lik Mr. Kmonwt."

His attention centered on th* ap
proaching Interview, he did not glance 
toward llie departing visitor until abe 
■topped suddenly at Ibe outer door 
and fame straight toward blm wltb 
outstretched banda 

“Boyd!"
He checked blmself and taraed to 

dace Cherry Malotte.
"Why. Cherry," be ejaculated, -wbat 

ia (be world"- He took ber two ha*da 
la bla, and sbe laogbed ap Into bla 
face. "In tho name of heaven, where 
did you come fromr 

"I arrived last nlgbt on the Queen." 
ahe aald. “Oil. I'm glad to aee your 

"But what brings you to tbe Htateaf 
I tboujibt you were In Kal”- 

"gh-hr Sbe laid a finger on ber llpa. 
with n glance over her aboulder to the 
Inner office. "I'll tell you about It lat
er."

"Mr. Hilliard will aee you now. air," 
the attendant announced to Emerson.

"I mnst talk to you right awayt" 
Boyd exclaimed hurriedly. "I won’t 
be long. Can you wait I"
• “Certainly: 111 wait right bare, only 
burry, burry!"

The pleasure of seeing her was so 
genuine that be squceaed her banda 
heartily and entered Hllllard'a aanc- 
tom with a smile on hia lips. (

Soon b*> returned. Tbe smflo was 
goqe from his face. Hilliard bad now 
refused to make the loan of f 100,000

“I
can

breaking loto eicjns^e eftcl*J 
lives in quite a palace. I

not dining at
bls bomc.'

abarp glance at «*«• - - x lo)nej.. 
flushed her cheeks as she ^
••He could not see me at tbe omceday! so he arranged for me to take din

r a t f ’A’SK Ss*
wwM W  •»" SSSSTm

mar bave something to report If I 
giake Mr. Hilliard talk.

"Ont of curloelty.1 aheuld Uke 
know what Influenced blm. 
for you lo time for the 8> o 
he added aa be aroee to go. 
while If you get a bint from Hilliard 

It may be useful."

Cherry bad flnlahed ber breakfast 
next morning wben be ealled » » «» •• 
awaiting him, clad In a brown velvet

•ult which set off * * 7 ^ 8 ^ 5 2  
all tb* effectiveness of skillful tailor
ing; Sbe waa os perfect to tb* eye **
tbe morning Itself.

•‘Well, did Hilliard «poe* the bid
den mysteries Of tbe banking aysteiur 
be questioned us they walksd down 
toward the water front 

“H* did. It la no myatery st AW 

now."
"Tbea It was that nawapaper story 

tbat frightened him."
"Indirectly perhaps. H* didn’t men

tion It."
"What did he sayl"
"Nothing."
"MotUlngl Tben bow"- 
"H* Informed me tbat yoa are en

gaged to marry Mlaa Wayland."
"Tas. But wbst did b* say aboat 

tbe loanr 
"Oaly what I  hate told you. Tbe 

rest Is *say Hsd yoa beea laas se
cretive 1 would have known Instantly 
whom to blame for tbls trouble. 
Wsyn* Waylnnd and WUIIa Marsh ar* 
working double, and laaemuch sa you 
ar* persona non grata"- 

"Wbo told you 1 am persona non 
grata r

"Tou told me yourself without ta- 
tending ta Please glv* me credit (or 
eome sbrewdneea. If you bad been a 
welcotn* suitor you would have bnd 
ao difficulty In raising twice 1300,000 
iu Chicago Tben, too, I remember 
tb* atory you told tn* at KahHt yoar 
mental attitude-many things, In fact 
Ob, tt waa very abnple."

"Well, what of It? Whnt baa all that 
got to do wltb my present dUficultyT”
, “Listen! Vou want to many .the 
daughter of the greatest trust buMer 
la th* country, and lie doean't want 
you for a son-in-law. Yon undertake 
aa eaterpriae which seriously tbreateaa

required ftr tbe enterprise. H* told j “ •
Cbtrrr. "W* muat bare tbe money [ *■ 
ar w* ar* ruined.".sn Id tb* glri.

“Ye*," answered Boyd wearily

ber. A faln‘

Judge.....................
Surveyor General, J,
0. S. Mar., A. W. Merrifleld, Kalispell 
Collector Internal Revenue...
................... C. M. Webster, Kalispell

Register (J. S. Land Office J. Hillman 
Reclever U. S. Land Ofllce A. Swaney 

U. S. Attorney,
STATE OFFICIALS.

Governor,..........E. L. Norris, Helena
LeutenantGovernor;...Win. R. Allen

Sec, of State........Abraliam N. Yoder
State Treasurer........E. E. fisselslyne
State Auditor.....11. R. Cunningham 

Attorney General.... .Albert J. Galen 
Supt. Public liisc’n ... W. E. Harmon 
Chief Justice........Thoe. II. Brantley

Associate Justice) ffenryHC. sS lth**

Clerk Supreme Court. .Jolin T. A they

Deputy State Veterinarian................
.............Dr. W. 8. Swank, Miles City

( B. T. Stanton 
K. 11. Commissioners < Dan Boyle 

( E. A. Morley 

State Game Warden...Ilenry Ayarre

Humane Officer...... ,. .J. M. Kennedy

State Veterinary........... Dr. Knowles
COUNTY OFFICIALS

Representative...... E. M. Hutchinson

Judge................ '.....John  E. Erlcson
Work and Recorder........ C. T. Young j

Treasurer...................... Even E. Day

Sheriff...................... W. 11. O'Connell. “gyre! We'll
Clerk Distrlc Court. .Sam D. iMcNeely: 0tt,er bank."

« * m

"WBAT IS IBIS?” PUU5PID lioXU.

•yes or open bls lipe, even wben Boyd 
flung out of tbo room, convinced tliat 
he wns the culprit.

A telephone message summoned him 
to the bank at 11 o’clock tbe following 
morning.
“Tbat means trouble.'' he told George, 
"Mnybe not,” the big fisherman re

plied. "If Hilliard took nny stock ln 
tbe story it secras llko he'd have jump
ed you the next dny."

“Our machinery Is ordered. You 
realise wbat It will menu If be backs 

I water uow?"

He
made an engagement lo jpeet Cherry 
later sod went to visit three otber 
bankers, but they all turned bla propo
sition down. _______

____  CHAPTER IX.

HRRHY tbe neit day demon
strated her power orer all 
sorts and conditions of men 
by reducing tbe blase young 

clubman t* a atate of grinulng admi
ration. "Fingerless'* Fraser alone bad 
been missing from the coterie He 
bad discovered Ihem from a dtetsaee, 
to he sure, and came over to esrhange 
greetings wltb Cherry, but the disas
trous nsalt of the fellow’s garrulity 
was sllll so fresh In Bqyd'ft mlml that 
be could not Invite blm to Jol* them, 
and Fraaer. wltb singular rmxtaty. 
bad quickly, withdrawn, to wander 
lonesomsly for awhile till sheer ennui 
Aure him to bed His dejection 
awakeaed little sympathy lu Boyd, 
wbo M t happier for lb* removal of 
bls Irrliaflng presence. i

In th* morning Boyd was brought, 
sharply back to a realisation of bls 
difficult position by s letter from Mil-' 
dred Wayland.

"Fatber and I had another scene 
over you." wrote -Mildred. “It- was - 
tlie flrst quarrel we ever had, and I'm 
half sick as a resnlt. I simply can't' 
bear that sort of thing, and we, have, 
agreed to drop tbe subject What1 
roused blm to sucb a sudden fury I'm : 
sure I doo't* know."

Boyd knew, however, and tbe knowl-1 
•dga did not add to bls comfort.

It seemed. Indeed, aa If tb* trust's 
enmity had nm-hed him fn tbe eyesj 
of tbe whole financial wprld. He was > 
again denied assistance at tbe banks.

la tb* otber matter.. Now, all 
well until h* learns of your plana, 
tlwa.b* strikes with bls own weapons. 
A ward here and tbm , a bint to tb* 
banka, aad your flue castle come* turn* 
Mag down about your ears. 1 thought 
you bad more perception."
‘‘‘We haven't figured. Marsh in at 

all," he aald tentatively..
"He figures 'nevertheless, aa I In

tend to abow you today. To begin 
with, please notlc* tbat unobstrashr* 
man In the gray suit Not now! Don't 
look around for a nHnote. Too will 
iw  him' on the opposite aid* of tbe 
afreet."

Boyd taraad, to ohaenr* a .nt faced 
Mlow across tbe way, evidently boo ad 
flor tb* Tacoma I mat.

"Is he following us f
"I aee him everywhere I go."
Boyd** Awe clouded angrily, at wblcb 

Cherry exclaimed. “Now. for heaven's 
sak*. don't mimic Big George *r we’ll 
aavcr lean anything."

"1 won’t stand for a apy." be growl 
ad.

Finally tbe glri *sM. “Too really do 
car* a great deal for Ml** Wayland 
don’t your

Hia oaly aaswer waa a deep breath 
aad a slow taralag of the bead, bat 
ooee sbe hsd seen the look In 
eyes sbe needed no otber. She could 
oaly Say: "3 hope she Is wotthv of 
all she Is csuslng yon to suffer. Boyd 
flo few of aa are."

flhe did not speak again, but In ber 
heart waa a great heavtneaa They 
(cached tbe dock and lost sight of the 
spy, oaly to have him reappear soon 
after tbe boat cleared, and, while 
neither spoke of It. tbey fMt bla ores 
eace during the whole trip.

At Tacoma Boyd left her to go about 
Ua buatneaa. but Joined her later at

I  LOOK !

and thla time In a manner to *how him . lUj* I  announcement:
the futility of further effort. 1 w ter tuck thla time. They

In his perplexity he turned naturally . ^  00 difficulty what-
to Cherry, wbo listened to bls tale of , handling the matter, and they
repeated failure wltb furrowed brows, mp “now definitely tomor- 
pondering the matter aa aeriously aa
If the responsibility bad been ber own.

"Tbo battle bas begun aocner tban 
I expected," sbe said at length. “I nev
er dreamed tbey could flx the banks 
so quickly.”

"Somehow I can't bcllev* tbls Is 
the work of the trust people. I  don't 
see bow tliey could acompllsh so much 
lu so sbort a time. Why, It came like 
a thunderclap."

"I hope I am-wrong," she answered, 
"but somnllilng unexpected must hsve 1 
happened to cbnuge Hr. Hilliard's at
titude. Whnt could It be except pres
sure from higher sources?”

"Has lie dropped any bint before 
you?"

Assessor.............. Miclmel Therriault

County Attorney..........J. H. Stevens

Supt. of Schools........... Ma) Trumper

Surveyor........................... C. i\ Smith

Public Administrator.......II. Suanev

Coronas........................)• E. Woggent;
( W. It. Main Cli’r’n 

Commissioners^ J-TS. White
( Jo&ej/li A. £U^e

“Not a hint. He wouldn’t let go of 
have to go to some; anything. Why, lie Is too close fisted 

‘ to drop his ‘r's/ "
"Will you take dinner with me this 

evening bo tbat we cau talk over any 
further developments?"

"Humph! I'll wring Fraser's neck," 
muttered Emerson. "We iiave (rouble* 
enough witbout any uew ones.’"

It was wltli oo little anxiety that 
bo asked for the banker ut tbe ap
pointed bour aod wns sbowu luto an 
anteroom witb the announcement: 
i "Ur. Hilliard ts busy. Ue wishes 

lg_W4}£-

row.1

"Did Hawkafcaw bound you to tbe 
bnakr abe Inquired.

"I rather tblnk an"
’•Then tomorrow will tell th* tale."
"Tou mean tbe bank will turn me

QOW&r

'2™ ;“  { '?  Bted “P th» situation 
correctly I dare say these banks are 
aa cautions as those In Seattle, and a

jribnSfc"" “• *»“
«I'm Inclined to give that shadow 

little personal ntteutlon." tbe vounir 
man mused, but when abe questioned 
b in be only smiled and assured her of 
his caution.

Again on the return trip they dlsenv 
ered tbe fellow among the passengers 
Cherry noticed as they readied the 
doc* that while Emerson maintained 
a flow of conversation bls eyes were 
constantly upon the fellow's back and 
that ho kent a close 8"“

‘‘I nm to dine with Mr. Hilliard." ' «b°uldcr. regardless of Jostllmr frnm 
■aid the girl. tbe others. Bbo could not tell

"Ob!” Boyd’s tone of disappointment tl*ls foreboded, nor did sbe gain n bint 
seemed disproportionate to tbo ocea- of Boyd's purpose until the gamrolnnu 
ston. Ho endeavored to disguise bls JJ'QsJn place ond thoy were outiirw«

m t  's »  ■» o .

Complrte_]ine of Holiday Gifts ard prê  

Phonographs. Merehaum Pipe». T oiL^j 

Ladies Hahd Bags. Work Boxet.

Post Card Albumns and a 

“MERRY XMAS and HAPPYNEWYgyj 

Post Cards. Come in and look over our/ 

r L A T H E A D  D R V G  CO.

> > > > > > > > > > > > >____  0E& _

At 8tfarncr NEW 1

the K londike!
“ P A G O D A ”  W i l l i a m s ^ !

Look for your Mprass, your Uggajte, join Ucketh to or fm] 
valll or to or from k latlwad Lake l'oinu. 1 or public cmhSs 
easy dlrsetlnf and general better care of our public sffiinMk 
erected this small building to be called “The J’agodi" w 
do our best to serve yrti courteously and promptly. Don't i 

to Iftk UlMBUOIItf.

' THE HODGE NAVIGATION C0.1 
THE WILUANS TRANSPORTATION (

S . L . GREEN

and Grain

GRASS SE& D S & L L D  GRAIN 

STOCK •»»<! PO LLT K Y  FOOD! 

Csrasr 3rd and C Strecls

%  
*  

3  

% 
9
m 
*

GENERAL BLACKSMilHi

Hone Shoeing
Wa an  now located in our new ihcp m

\

sir—t, and ara equipped to do any and aflkiadu 

wotk, hlark—Milling, wood-work, hors 

and repair work of <11 kinds.

SUHR BROTHERS

MEAT1 MEAT!

G o o d  N « a t  A t  R ig h t  P r i c a *  

G ! v «  V «  A  C a l l *

The Poison Neat Cft
3rd Avenue W m . Gird, ProlJ

Everybody burned outgj 

Wallace, Idaho

IF THEIR HOUSES had been built hr

R . a  M ille r
Carpenter and Contractor*

f i j r  wotUd not have been touched M*5| 
U  a? ! *uar*"tee you a fire-proof 
Sf th« atest design at a reasonable PJJI 
“ •w W  work either in the city o r  ooujSj 

f l ?  ^ Ml d0 any kind of building.
•or plans and specifications befoffl 
your contract. Located in new f®**® 
in Grand View.

Courier Printers, Good ^


